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Ambient, Traulsen freezer
Ambient, walk-in freezer
Cut cabbage, walk-in cooler

4
18
38

Ambient, walk-in cooler
Corn, walk-in cooler
Chicken, walk-in cooler

39
35
38

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

NOTE

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

TEMPERATURES, in degrees Fahrenheit:
Cold hold table: cheese 32, slaw 35
Hot hold table: corn 148, gravy 152, potatoes 157, fries 159
Hot hold cabinets: chicken 178, 164, 180
Hot hold cabinet: ambient 180, green beans 156
Hot hold cabinet: ambient 178, chicken 157 and 173
Hot hold cabinet: ambient 152, chicken 162, 153
Hot hold cabinet: ambient 180
Hot hold cabinet: ambient 165; green beans 172, dumplings 186
Hot hold cabinet: ambient 150, green beans 168
Under counter cooler: ambient 42, slaw 42; under counter cooler: ambient 34
Chicken, deep fryer: 188, 199, 201, 212

3-501.16A The under-counter cooler below the fries hot hold had ambient temperature of 42F, and slaw held in the unit
2/9/16
had temperatures of 42F. Food shall be held at 41F or lower. Please do not use this unit to hold potentially
hazardous food cold until it reliably holds food at 41F or lower. Temporarily corrected on site by moving slaw
to another cooler.
3-202.15
COS
Two cans (size 10) of beets were badly dented, jeopardizing the contents. Packaging shall protect the
contents. Please discard or mark for return to distributor and store in a designated place for returns.
CORRECTED ON SITE by marking and placing in area for return to distributor
&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

4-203.12A
4-601.11C
4-601.11B
4-601.11C
4-601.11C
6-202.15A
6-501.12A
6-202.11A
6-501.12A
6-501.12A
5-501.113
5-501.115

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

The thermometer in the cooler below the fries hot hold unit had a broken thermometer. Please install an 2/9/16
accurate thermometer in an easy-to-read location in the warmest part of this cooler.
Mold and debris observed on the seals and sealing edge of the cooler beneath the fries hot hold. Please
wash, rinse, and sanitize seal and edges.
Accumulation of debris observed on the trays stored inside the tall hot hold cabinets. Please scrub trays
to remove baked on debris.
Mold observed on the grate over the drain bin of the soda dispenser by the drive-up window. Please
COS
wash, rinse, and sanitize grate and bin to reduce mold growth. CORRECTED ON SITE by cleaning
Accumulation of debris observed in the cabinets below the tea and soda dispensers. Please clean as
often as needed to keep clean.
Daylight observed at lower edge of drive-up window. Please seal to reduce pest entry points.
Dirty water pooled beneath shelf, and debris beneath other shelves, in dry storage room. Please clean
floor and keep dry.
Shields were not inserted into the endcaps at one end on each of all four bulbs in the ceiling fixtures in the
dry storage room. Please insert shields into endcaps to fully protect.
Accumulation of debris on the floor of the walk-in cooler. Please clean as often as needed to keep clean.
Accumulation of debris on the floor of th walk-in freezer. Please clean as often as needed to keep clean.
The lid on the outdoor dumpster was open. Please keep lid closed to reduce pest attraction.
Accumulation of empty boxes in the outdoor dumpster enclosure. Please keep enclosure clean of litter to
reduce pest harborage conditions.
('8&$7,213529,'('25&200(176

NOTE: This inspection was conducted simultaneously with a Risk Factor Study.
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

Rust and perhaps mold observed on the inside of the ice maker, on the top where deflector attaches.
Please repair to prevent rust, or replace machine. Remove ice, wash, rinse, sanitize, and air dry before
returning to service.

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

4-603.14A
Trays used to serve customer food were sanitized but not washed between customers. Trays are
4-603.16A food-contact surfaces. Please wash, rinse, and sanitize trays between customers.
4-501.11A
A 4-door Traulsen freezer was not functioning during this inspection. The unit was turned off and there
was no food held in the unit. Please repair, replace, or remove the unit from the facility.
4-501.11A
A leak was observed in the soda dispenser at the drive-up window. Please repair to keep equipment in
good condition. CORRECTED ON SITE by serviceman repairing the unit.
The outside entry door into the dining room did not fully self-close. Please repair so door will fully
6-202.15A
self-close and seal to reduce pest entry points.
A leak observed in the water inlet to the hot water dispenser. Please repair.
5-205.15A

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

2/9/16

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

COS
2/9/16
COS
2/9/16
2/9/16
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